CHOC Adventure in the Park Event Day Details
Check-in
Visit the check-in tent in the Disneyland Resort® Esplanade outside of Disney California Adventure® Park
to collect your Park admission event ticket(s) and wristband(s). We suggest sending one person to check
in for all the members of your party. A valid photo I.D. will be required to receive event materials.
You can check in for up to 10 people at a time. You either need to have the same last name or have
their I.D. with you to get team member(s) tickets. Funds will not be accepted at check in.

Event Schedule
4:00 p.m. | Event check-in begins at the Disney California Adventure® Main Gate located in the
Esplanade (near the main entrance)
5:00 p.m. | Early entry begins for Disney California Adventure® Park
9:00 p.m. | CHOC Adventure private party begins (the Park will be closed to the general public)
10:00 p.m. | Event check-in is now closed
10:15 p.m. | Special World of Color showing
12:00 a.m. | CHOC Adventure in the Park concludes

Parking
Parking is not included in general CHOC Adventure Package ($200-$999 fundraised). Guests driving a
vehicle to the event are encouraged to purchase parking at any theme park parking location (excluding
Downtown Disney® District and the Disneyland® Resort hotels parking areas). Standard parking rates will
apply.
*VIP Fundraisers who have raised $1,000+ before 8/20 have received a special email with parking
validation. *

What to Wear & Bring
There will be special photo locations and activations around the Park so come ready for your close-up!
We invite you to arrive decked out in your CHOC swag, team shirts, or themed outfits to represent your
team, company, or community group. Please note: Although we want to bring the spirit of the CHOC
Walk to this new event, some items, like balloons and large signs, are not allowed at this year’s event.
For full details visit: Event Guidelines.
All Event Day Information can be found online at chocwalk.org.

Event Day FAQs
1. I can no longer attend, can someone else take my place?
We will need written proof from the ticket holder that they are transferring their ticket to a
different attendee. Please have original registrant send us an email from the email they

registered with, stating original registrant name and who they approve it to be transferred to.
Please copy new registrant on the email.
2. Can I still register?
LIMITED general tickets are available at the door. Please find a CHOC Staff member to purchase
a ticket. Kindly note that only the general tickets ($200) are available – VIP and Double the
Magic packages are sold out.
3. How do I request Disability Access Service?
Guests need a ticket before they can pre-register. As soon as you collect your event wristband
and ticket to Disney California Adventure, you can visit the Guest Relations team.
Access all FAQs by clicking here!

